Impedance spectroscopy is a powerful tool for the characterization of organic devices such as organic light-emitting diodes and organic solar cells. Theoretical background for the determination of charge carrier mobilities and localizedstate distributions from the impedance spectra of the organic devices is described. The applicability of impedance spectroscopy is demonstrated in polyfluorene-based organic light-emitting diodes. 
， poly （9,9-dioctylfluorene） （F8) 7, 8) ，tris（8-hydroxyquinoline）aluminum（Alq3) 9 (6) and (7), respectively. The insets show (a) the frequency dependence of bB in trap-free single injection SCL diodes calculated from eq. (8) . and (b) the frequency dependence of wbG in trap-free single injection SCL diodes calculated from eq.(10).
2 走行時間効果によるサセプタンスの極大値から
の移動度評価法（−bB 法) 5, 6) single injection モデルにおいて 
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